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Sact. IV; Andbe it further enacted by~he authority aforesaid,

- That it shall and may be lawful for the commissionersafor~said,CommissIon.
or their ~nccessors,to call on the commissionersof the ibunty dfel-s of TiGga
Lycoining. for the purposeof eAalnining, 1iqài&tin~andi-ecei- empowei-cd
tug suchb~1ancesas-shallbefound due to the said county of Ti- to caRon thecommi~sioa-
oga, ~ndreceivedto theuse of the same,by the act of thejehe- el-s of Ly.
ralassemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe thirdday of Febru— conuing

ray, Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredandsix. Arid cauntylotany balances
if on examination,it be found thatabalanceis duefrom thecoun- that maybe

ty of Tioga to the county of Lycoming, then it shall be the-dutyfound due
ofthe commissionersof Lvcoming to call upOn thecomxflissiOnerssaMcounty,

- of Tioga coumity, andreco;ersaid balance. - -

SECT. V~ Andbe it furthere,~actedby the authority aforesaid,
rrhat so much of any act or acts of the generalassemblyas is al- Repealing

- teredor suppliedby this act, be andthe sameis herebyrepealed.clause. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker ‘ -

of the HouseofRepresentativei.
- P. C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

ApnovEn—thefirst day of Febniary, in the year one thousand
eighthundred2nd eight.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XL - - -

An AcT to declare ce-sainParts of MuddyCreek, in thtcçuntyof -

- Crawford a Public Highivay. - -

SECTIoN ~ flE it enactedbythe Set/ateand Houseof Retresen’ta.
- £1 jives of the CommonwealthofPinnsylvaniñ,in Ge-

neral Assemblymet,and it is herebyenactedLy theauthorityofthesame. -

That from and afterthe -passingof this act, MbddytreCk from
its junction wüth flucheson’ssawtmill i,un, to it~confluence*ith PartofMud.
French creek shall be, and the same‘is herebydeclareda public dy creek ic-

- c!arodapub.
lighway for the passzg~of rafts, boatsandother~atér carriage,iic highway.
undertheliinititions and restrictionsherein~ftei~specified; awd it -

shall a:nd nfay he’ lawful for the inhabitantsd~siioü~ofusingor
- promotingthenavigation~f said creek, to’ rethoveall natàbloh:
st!uctaonsin - saidpart or parts of said ~reek, from the mouthOf -

said saw-mill run to French creek,as thay be necesiaryfor. thi-
passageof rafts, boais, andothëfwatercarriake. - -

SECT. IL And be- it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Provisioniii
That nothingin this actcontained-shall be deemed,takenor un— favorof per-

sons posses.derstood,to prevent any personor personspossessinglands ott ~iflglandson
theñidenS, whobtfore the passingof this - act had authoritysaid creek,

C , _lcc. -
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under the laws of this commonwealthto erecti - dam & dams,
from erecting any suchdam or dams that he, sheor they may

- think proper;ProvidedAlways, That suchdam or damsshallbe
so constructed and kept in repair, with sucha proper slopeor
slopes,or with a lock or locks;whereby~thenavigation of thr
paid creekshall notbe injured. -

- - ‘ SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouseof Representative;.

- P. C. LANE,. Speakerof theSenate.
APPROVED—the first day of February, in the year one thousand

- eight hundredand eight. -

- - - THOMAS M’1~EAN -

- CHAPTERXII. - - -

- A,i ACT declaring Fart of LackawaxenCreek in Wayne County, a
- Public Highway.

SECT I E it enacte4by the SenateandHouseof Representativesof• thecommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly
suet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the srnne, That

- Lackawaxen river in the county of Wayne, from the falls
Ace

1
ani k thereof to theDyberryforks, and thenceup theDyberry branch

~vaxtn a~ and \V?st branchto the Greatfalls of therespectivebranches,
- êr,in the be, and the sameis herebydeclareda public highway for the
county of passageof rafts, boatsand othervessels; and it shall be lawful
\ue,de- for the qihabitantsa~dothersdesirousof usifig the navigationof

tie highway.‘the s4id river, to remove all natural and artificial obstructions -

- ‘which maybe in thesashe, exceptingdamsfor mills, and other
- water-works, ‘andalso to erect suehslopesat the mill damsnow

built in the said river, as may be necessaryfor the passageof

provision~ rafts, boatsor otheryessels;Provided,Suchslopesbe soconstructed
- - favour

0
t~ as notto injure the works of said dami: Andprovidedalso, That -

petsonsown- any-personor personsowning or possessinglands on said river,
jag?~POS-~shall have liberty to constructany damor dams acrossthe same,
~ agreeablyand subjectto aU the restrictionsand provisionsof an

cc. act of the GeneralAssemblyof this Commonwealth,’passedthe
- twenty-third day of March one thousand eight hundred and

three,entitled, “An actto authorizeanypersonor personsowning
- lapdsadjoiningnavigablestreamsof water, declaredpublic high-


